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j. J EOR SAIiE OR LEASE
nriHE hall LOT in Craven street,! adjoining tl
Jl Mr. Isaac Taylor's on the North, and oddo. Trri HE Subscriber has'iust received by the late

f I to rrMm TJi-Vor- k imd Philadelphia', ariare this day rtuividt, pctjchooner Trent,:from suetne Dansoiiiewwrn. tor terms, aonlv t
PO LLOK 5TREET- - NEAKi--x Ofi-uaiJ.-

r-

" M. C.; STEPHENS.general assortment rGOODS rcoosisting of at
THE-UNIO- N HUIJl,. '

Ct KINCE bas "jqst 'received by theJNaf schooner Philadelphia, from PhHadel:
ohiai-th- e following articles, whicb he offer rery
qvt for cash, .. - . -

Atv invoice of DOMESTIC GOODS consirt- -

Netebern. April 17, 1829.most every article n ins huc i
which are'the following : ,

30M OF WHICH ARE; AS FOLLOWS, CVIZ
!

A few-- lbs best black Italian Sewing btjk Subscriber informs, the: Inhabitants oXTHE. aiiditsvicinity,that hehas erected a.Brown andbltached Shirtings and Sheetings
Gdoz. fine white Cotton Hose, ' " ' :

coarse ana one wiwe tn. mui vm
an his. Pembfoke'Plantation; near' the banks of

Old Cognac, J s

Raspberry J . - ' '- -

Holland and Cduntry GIN.
Old Irish WHISKEY

'
Rye - do. ' r

1 Old Jamaica, ) .

West India, RU3I,
- Northern - ; v

A few do, fine white worsted ditto aw .

OQ dot. 'low pntfd Romall Madrass Hankfs.i Bric'e'sCreekV The surierior quality of the Meal
gfound at this Mill.'and the facilities of comma- -

.Ftne superfine and pren. Bed Ticking J
z 1 piece superfineAAJinen n do. f t f
yorntdre iBd - pra Cbeclk, real indigo

IndigoJMaid andtripes,
i Brtir cotton.: Drilling,-- : f f : ..Vc iV:' ''

. Cotton Yarn, or spun Cotton, '

. Brovrn and bleached cottoa TaWe Diaper,
Indigo Wue, weaTif,Tir.-';-

an Invoice consistine of . .
' '.' :

a: few doxiThread Cambric Pocket Hanks, from
nicaiiun wiia 11, ivciuri 11s proximity to
Newbern, render it very desirable to customers

" " fioe to extra fi ne; ?
v: :i'v ; ? ' '' -"i

A few Irish Linens in half pieces, fp-as-
s bleach,

Qrt nlce snaer Prints, half of which are mn en Those persons who are necessarily compelled tori HE Subscriber informs bis friend and, the
I public, that be has- - established a LIVERY

STABLE arid CARRIAGE HOUSE, on Pollok
: Cordials of various qualities,

"... . ;n. am) received bv the latest
; ' - III U ilT r Loaf,'

Lump, . Streetvriearl? opposite the Union Hotel, Where
alt applications connected with this line of busi- -SUGARSRmtWniMS best beaver HATS of' tbe latest

bring their Corn to it by land, are informed, that
they will be permitted to pass the Pembroke Ferry
free of toll ; and should the Wind Mill be unable
to work, .from the operation of natural cauies
the 'subscriber tvill exchange Mealfor Corn, at
the usual deduction! Those who bring their Corn

White Havana,A few pieces Satinetts t fine and commoa-blu- e

; and black mixtures; ; - - -

t. ..,tnu,i Af ni.iniJ & 6-- 4 Jaconets. from
Brown. . nfS,.will.Tece' ve every necessary attention.?

" Good and safe Horses, with single or double
GLft and Hacks, with servants if desired, will be

fashion. ;;:U,Gentlmeni Castors and Roram : r

6 dbz. fine wool Hal?. ,
- i

An invoice of Umbrellas and Pafso!s.
Madeira of several qualities,
Dry Lisbon, ' ,
Sherry, , I

by. water transportation, will be furnuhed eratitcoarse to very fine, which are afforded low.
4Newbern April IS: rw furnished at any hour during the day or riigh,

and the'sobscriber'si endeavors will : be used toAn invoice consisting of a" handsome assort-- :
ment of SheU Tuck, Crescent, Curl and side

afford satisfaction to lruveHers ,and gentleman
Teneriffe
Curat,
Muscat,
Malaga,
Port, and
Champaigne, 1

with, a horse and cart, at the water's edge, to
the Milif To constant customers,' he offers the
additional inducement, of grinding Horse Horn-rain- y,

without receiving therefor any toll. The
distance by water to this Mill, from Newbern, i,
orilv three miles,'t , DURANT HATCH.

April 29 1829 7 8

who may ride for recreaion,; by contributing to
th-i- r comfort a d convenience. v His charges will
be at least s reasonable a those :of any similar1Brazilian impressed tuck Combs,

' v . do Crescent, "Curl and Long Combs,
Mock shell. Tuck and Long Combs, "1

do flowered . 5'- - ... :do. .:
" 'r r .: also '. :

estabti'-hmen- t in the rotate. ;. -;U few half bbls. do ; V ' ' -
' 6 bbls; BEEF, : . '

.
:

SO small keet superior goal itj LARD, put op
i The Stables being large, in complete order and

under the care of experienced Ostler?, are, open
for the reception of Horses on Bard,' by
Ihe day .'week, month or year, on yerymoderat

A. few pieces tnpf - and com. 6-- 4 IrisK Linen

REWARDforfatrfily-nse..'-.- ' :
' : '

100 busbeli IRISH POT ATOES -- for sale by
---",;, ,'--

GEORGE A.HALL.
terms.' Thv will In- - furnished with the best f ROKE JAIL, on Sunday night, the 13th ingt.

allegro fellow belonging to Elijah SheDardProverider, m.atnrile qHaritlties and "the careful
attention of the Ostlers

1 piece rlesant 10-- 4 damask table Diaper
6 4, 6-- 4, 7-- 4 and 8 4 common, ; , do

:3-4cotc- b table Diaperr 5 v ' r

Russia , do. .v"

Fine Irish Linens in half and whole pieces
" One box fresh London. Mustard. '

Imperial. 1

Gunpowder, V TEAS
Hyson,
Superior Spanish Segars,,
Fresh Rais:n$v ' " ' :

Buck Wheat, kr..
. Together with almost every article in the Gro-

cery line, "hat can be called for. ''

Also, a general assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery; Crokery, Plain and Cut Glas and China
Ware", Boots nd Shoes: Hats,. Cotton Bagging,
fcc, together with a general assortment of
Paints. Oil, Window Glass. Varnish, Fancy and

March 14-- 70 74 e
- : .

WILLIAM HINDES.
January 10. 1829. - '' ": '

NEW--
of this county, tiamed ARTHUR, convicted at tli
Uh Superior Court of the murder of Thomas Kiixg.
Arthur is a likely black, about forty years of ae,
five feet five or six ioches high high foreheaii
speaks iOw, and, if confused,' coughs and appear
to have some little impediment in his utterance.

.The above reward will be given 011 his appre

RE GtTLiATIOJSJSfew Goods.
nn H E happy effects of the Botanical System of

rWindsor Chairs, Sic with ntimerous oth-- r rti hension and delivery to me, or confinement iu
any jail so that he be brought to justice.

JL rracltcc, more especially ol late employ en in
1 he cure of diseases, are such as entitle it to a high
rank among modern improvements. sThe opinion
lone-entertaine- d in its favour, bv many of the As the fellow was convicted of an atrocioua

iudicious. a thorough experience 'has' now demon murder, it is hoped that all due vigilance wtl! be
ued by the community to arrest and catfiaestrated to be well founded ; and with the numner
him. t f

and variety of its salutary achievements, its repu
tation is dailv increasing. ' BRICE FONVIELLE. ShJ.

Onslow County. N- - C. April 14th, 1829 76tf.It must be evident to every discerning mind
that the present prevailing practice of medicine

FOR THllTEAM-BOA- V CODORUS,"
! CaptHin T. Chadwick.

the passage from Beaufort to Newbern,
, or Newbern to Beaufort, $1 50

which rejects this botanical aid, is at variance
with our nature and with our happiness, mercury

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN A WAY from the Subscriber on Sunday

19th instant,
A bright Mulatto Man named Mark.

From Beufbrt to the Canal, 60the Lancet. & the Knife, are chiefly relied upon
bv physicians and surgeons of the present day From the Canal to Newbern, 1 00

From Clubfoot's Creekto "Vewbern, 75for the removal bf almost all the diseases inciden about 42 or 43 year? of age, five feet 10 or 11From Lucus Benner's to Newborn, 60to the human bodv, nntwkhstanding the deleter!
inches .high; straight and stout built; a roodFor Children under 12 years old, andfis acents. are evidently fatal to multitudes.- -

miei too tedious to enumerale all of which, ne
will dispose of on reasonable terms, for irash or
country produce. GEO- - A. HALL.

Nov. 22 55 , ':;v'1'

f DR. J. V: AX TRIDOE'S TINCTURE ,;

INDIGESIiON, termed DyspepsiaFOR discovery of tbw medicine has been th
effect of Ifng and attentive study , and is now
made public from the most decided conviction
foiinded on ample experience of its power in era-
dicating this disease, after every ther medicine
had failt-- d y It has only ' beTa in , this country
twelve months, and it has" done wonders in giving
restoration! and in asthmtfticnt'cases, its benefi-
cial effticts'has been astonishing. Dr. James
Farmer, Member of the Royal College of . Sur-
geons in London, declares in that
Asthma and Indigestion are found co-existi- ng ;
the 8tomachtt all times exerts considerable

overhe pulmonary functions, and H is
therefore fair, to conclude that the former disease
is aggravated by the latter. v Asthmatic people
continues) the ft arned Doctor, should impose opori
themselves the same regulation as if the case
were purely dyspectrc.; . This Tincture opens ob .

structions of the spleen and liver, deanseth the
breast of phlegni, and the hest of humours ga-
thered therein ; iremoves pain in the back, stom-
ach and sides, ; and cholic. Also giddiness in the
head which all proceeds from indigestion. ,It

countenance ; a film coming on his left eye hadServants, half theabove prices.Deeply impressed with' these facts and with a
view of reforming the science and practice 6f Each pasenger allowed one Trunk with- - ,

out extra charge.'medicine, an individual of this city, in the yea
1827, procured" a lot , of ground and erected Freight oer barrel, from 'Newbern to

Beaufort, - r 40handsome and convenient edifice for an Institu
tion, denominated the United States Infirmary From Newbern to L. Benner's, 20

From Newbern to Clubfoot's Creek, 2,0
From Newbern'to the Canal, 30

psnmilc fof emnl 'Vinp a "reformed system of
practice in the treatment of diseases; the remedia

From Beaufort to the Canal, - 2resources bing chiefly derived from the pronuc
Boxes, bags and bundles will be charged acl?tions of our own country. - The course of treat

two or inree pair 01 nomespun jackets and Trow-ser- s,

some of them filled with wool and dynA
purple. He went off with a free mulatto woman
by the name of Dill Moore, who has a free pass,
and I expect she ha procured one for him aUo.
I think tbey will aim for Washington or Newbern,
for the purpose ofobtaining a passage on board
6omi? vessel bound for a Northern port. Should
Dill Moore take a passage for herself only, she
probably may have the man put on board pri-
vately. The abojf reward will bp pnid to any
person who will deliver the said Mark to me, or
secure him in any prison so that I get him again.

Matei s of vessels and all other persons, are
hereby forbid to harbor, employ or carry off th
said Mark, as I, will- - prosecute with rigour tho
person so offending.

. JAMES II AN RAH AN.
Washington's Ferry, Pitt County, April 25, 1829.

cording to the ludgment of the Captain.ment adopted by this Institution, was principally
, All passage money to be paid o the Captain, onthe result of near forty years experience of a dis

tinguished medical reformer; which course, we board the Boat.
All Freight to be paid for on delivery.
Merchants and others sending barrels or pack

are hapj? to statefc has been crowned witp signa
success, and proved to a denvnstrationj that with

ages are requested to mark them for the personhas been recommended by some of the most emi
nent phyicans as a valuable medicinein dyspep-
sia'. jSold in square bottles, wholesale and retail,
by - T. WATSON.

RECEIVED This Day, per schr TRENT from
.. '"vr3"

60 doz.c Clark's spool Thread, low numbers,
" i 10 pieces low priced Checks,

'

'
A pieces bonnet Cambric, assorted colors

and prices, " : ' 'y
A few pieces Ginghams, .

id pieces 44 Irish Linens, ,

, 2 do green Florence Silk,
1 do French Canton Flannel,

A few pieces Cap Ribbons, V

, 12 . do painting pith Paper,
10 doz. Berkley: bead Hdkfs.
2 do fancy Slapdra do,

Rol'ins; Cloth of all' numbers, from coarse to
superfine) warranted genuine, which will be sold
as low as can be found at any store in the Un'ted
States. i G. BRADFORD &. CO. ;

Netohern, Feb. 13. V - ::

BALT13IORE FLOUR, &C.
Just received per schr Hampton from Baltimore,

30 bbls. How ard-stre- et FLOUR,
20 kegs Tobacco , r : '

,

30 bbls. N. E-- Rum,
5 hhds. Cider Brandy,

I 40 bbls. Whiskey -

IO do. Gin,
j4t kegs Butter,
30 do. Powder, ' . , .

C5 bbls. Irish Potatoes,
320 casVs Cheese,

f3 tons Iron Ware, assorted
IO-cask- s Cut Nails, ' ''.v;

20,000 Spanish Segars, -

XO;trunks Shoes, C

Boxes Sperm and Tallow Candles. . '
T0r4a.lt by . .

! ' :;

.
. C V SWAN

Dec. 27. Old County Wharf

G.BRADQRD, &CO.
AVE this day received per Schooner SusanH Mary, from New York.-a- - further assort-me- nt

of SEA30 M A BLE GOODS, a part ofwhich
ar as follow:'. s'--- '

20 pieces extra, super. Calicoes, dark ground,
latest stjle, '

20 do. super, and common black ground do.
25 super.' Navarino Plaid do.
20 do. 5-- 4 plaid Ginghams,
10 do. 4--4 strips do. -

1 do. superior black Gro de Naples,
12 doz. Thread Cambriclc Handkf, Irom fine

to extra superfine,- -

60 pieces 4-- 4 Si. 6-- 4 sujer and common Swiss
Cambrics. : , .'. " '

0 doz. Ladies black Worsted Hose, assorted
trom coarse to vrry fine,;

A few pieces fine dotted, and extra, fine Needle
workM Swiss Mull Muslins,

14 pair 13 4 Engli Crown Blankets,
22 do. 144 do. do, do. much su--'- y

perior to the best ros blankets. ' " '

BY LATI 'ARRIVALS,

SO Bags prime COFFEE, : -

16 BbU Jrbh POTATOES.
jyewbern, January 5lh 1S29. '

out metcury that boasted champion of MATERIA
MELIGA, or rather poisonmiv drngs, diseases
generally may. be cured by those more safe and
salutary means, which the God of nature has so
iberally scattered around us.

intended, v
C. V. SWAN, Agent. Newbern.
B. L. PERRY, Agent, Beaufort.

February 7, 1329.Actc??rn, Nov. 53 3m
with theand. Animated by the past success. Twfjjity Dollars Reward.STOTICE.an irre- -hope of benefitting future generations,

February Term, A. D 1829, of Cravenpressible desire has been felt, that measures com RAN AWAY from the subscriber, at Pleasant
Johnston county, some time past.ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, themenmrate with the importance of the object'

two negro men, V1KGIL and SOLOMON. Vir- -subscriber qualified as Adtmnistraior to theshould be taken; to promulgate this valuable sys-- ?

John Bright, late of said County tl detern of practice, and thereby improve and reform gil is of dark complexion, spare built, about six
feet high, thity-fiv- e yearW of age, speaks slow,andceased. Persons indebted to smd estate, are

hereby required to make immediate payment, hen spoken to has a down look, and seems aiucb
the noble an t important science of medicine.
.... After reflecting for years upon the most pru-
dent and successful method of effecting s- - desira tnd those having claims against it, are notified,

that unless they are duly authenticated and pre

t;.J

V. Pi

fife

la ;,' lit
$1 ; I

fmi
44 1 J

am
.$'$4 .11 ll-S--

fl: ft;

'I
'.. if!

? t tr

iv. ..! fir

J

ble an obiect. it has been deemed - expedient to

agitated if taken on surprise. N particular
marks recollected. Solomon isiuclined.to be of
a copper colour, about five feet eight or ten inchts
high, about fifty years of age, speaks slow, in in
telligent and plausible, and professes to be a
christian ; his teeth are much decayed before,

establish a Medical School, with competent teach sented to the subscriber within the time prescrib-
ed by Act of Assembly, this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. J

f

ers. where students may receive ooard and in-- 1

State of North Carolina,
, Craven County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb-

ruary Term, A, D. I82y. j

James Riggs )
tw. . Original Attachment,

Richard Tillman, y
Levied on 50 acres of Land, more or less,ying
oqfouth side of Bay River, joining the lands of
David Tingle, January 31st, 1829."

appearing to the Court, that Richard TillIT is not an inhabitant of this County, it h
thereore, ordered, that publication be made in
the North Carolina Sentinel for six weeks, that
said defendant appear at the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for Craven
County, at the Court House in Newbern, on the
second Monday of May, 1829, and replevy or
plead to issue, or judgment will be entered up
against him. ;

' :. Attest :
- JA MES G. STANLY, Clerk

, Feb 27, 1829 J69. price adv. $5

struction until they are, fully qualified to practice
in the various branches of the lealingv art, upon JOHN M BRYAN, Admr.

April 11,1829. '74-7- 7 has a large mouth, bis feet and hands have thethe reformed system. e are now happy to appearance of having been burned ; his ihnmbs,
in using his hands, bend very far ; the nails oaannounce, that a building tor such an insitution

has been eree'ed. and (by Divine permtssicn) CHEAP GARDEN SEEDS- -
. ' Warranted Fresh and XSenuint- - his bauds and feet appear to be affected with awill be opened in Nov. next, for the reception of

Students. .

tetter. He may be lurking in or about Neubern,
or at (he Egypt Plantation of John Washington,
near Fort Barnwell, in Craven county, as be badTHE Subscriber hasx just reThe b'iliHng is large and commodious, situated

ceived from the Nursery of D, fc. C. L.ANDRETHin Eldridge Street, between Grand and Broom,
and adjoining the present U. S. Infirmary. It is a wife at that plantation, belonging to Mr. iVasb

Philadelphia, a choice and general assortment of
in a healthy and pleasant part of the city, and Garden Seeds, which he will sell much lower ngton.

1 will give the above reward to any person who
than the usual retail prices. - They are carefullyhas been completed ,at a great expense. may apprehend and lodge them in jail, so that I

get them again, or ten dollars for either of them.done tip to packages, each of which contains the
wasrantee of the Proprietors, who hold them

The following branches will be taught.
1. ANATOMY '

2. SURGERY selves responsible for the good quality of the JOHN SANDERS.
Sept. 27, 1828 49tf.PLOUGHS.Seed - - ?; .v . .3. THEORY AND PRACTICE OF PHYSIC

CONiNECTlCUT PLOUtiHS, for saleThey consist in part of the following :4. MIDU IFERY, AND DISEASES OF WO-
MEN AND CHILDREN. ; ; HENKY DEWEYvEarly York Cabbage "

,
xvruby

March 14. 70tf.

STATE OF AOfiTH CAROLINA,
.; " Craven County,

IJffT HERE AS, information hath this day
V T been civen to us. Charles J. Nelson

6. M ATERl A M;D1CA AND PRACTICAL Largy Drumhead do.
Large Bergen - do. ,

'
BOTANY. - v v

6. CHEMISTRY AND PHARMCY, The , Ladies' Literary Port Folio ;
and William S. Blackledge, two bf the JusFOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale his

Long Red Beet,
Early Turnip rooted Beet
Long-- Orange Carrot

Or Friendships' Offering for every week in theThe benefits to be derived by an attendance at
this Institution, will;-w- trust, be dulv appreciatedDWELLING HOUSE. Persons de riv. s year. Philadelphia.

A Literary and Misoellanenus Repository ; de
tices of the Feace for Craven County, by a
number of the citizens of said County, that
a certain Negro slave, viz- - Tom, believed

by those who wiah to acquire a correct knowledgesirous of purchasing, can call and ex
Large Parsnip
Round Spinach
Early Dutch Turnipf the , healing art. 'Here the student will be voted to the Fine Arte,' Sciences, Reviews. Criti'amine the premises,, and enquire the

12J cents per az. cisms,' the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry,taught all the modern practice wnich , is' deemed
necessary ,"in addition to the Botanical ; and in lobe the property of Church Chapman,

hath absented himself from the service cf
Sketches, Music, Engravings, General Litera- -Red Top V do.

Lorig.Scarlet Radish
terms, which will be verv accommodating. .

JOHN G. KINCEY.
Nfwbern, April 2, 189 , ; i ,i ,

consequence- - of his residing 5 in the. Institution,
do. Salmon do.and pursuing a systematic course of studies, com his owner, or persons having charge o'4 him,

tute, iws, tic. tie. lhe' Original articles are
by distinguished American writers. The select-
ed from the leading journals of the day, incluYellow Summer do.nn ng each of these departments, he may acquire. and is lurking about in the swamps .wood?,.

a knowledge of both in less ' than . one half the W hite Spanish do.
Black do. do ding the choicest beauties of the London Monthly

time, and with half the espt-nse-, that is requiredX will sell that valuable Plantation on which I Magazine, The Athenaeum, London Weekly Re
at other Medical Institutions. ! - ' - - v Curled Parsley

Curled CressJL reside, on Trent; in Jones county, containing view. New Monthly. Magazine, Edinburg Review
Thre being an Infirmary connected with jheat.out 5.00 ACK;S.-ricludr-ng 600 a JUondon literary Gaeette, Blackwood's Maga

cademy. the students will have the benefit of zine, tee. ' The f orget-me-no- t. Keen-sak- e. Amu- -Early Bush Squash
White Solid Celery,

err s cleared, 40O iudre, we i t a orth clear ine the
remainder Savanna arid Ppco'son,1 abounaing in tlynical practice,' by which the experimental part let, and otner Annuals. fof medicine will be acquired with the Theory.wood and timber, convenient for the purposes of " The Port Folio is riow published jpvejyjweek atAnother advantage held out to the student is,

tied - do do
Early Cabbage Lettuce,
Early Curled , do
Nutmeg Melon,
White Onion,

, the plantation. . , . . r " t

I do not hesitate to say, that in variety and fer 25 cents per 0. 3 per. annum.;but (tor. the convenience of re
mittHnces,! two copies "will be furnished on rethat all those who conform to the rules and regu- -

t. r-- . i ij 1 1 -- 1 r 1 . ' v

lunons 01 uir scuooi. anu mere nnisn meir euutiiitv of sou, good con dti ion healthfulness good ceipt by, mail of $5. , Address, (post raid) Thocation, will nave employment, with a generous mas C. Clarke, 67 Arcade.. Philadcltbia.neighbourhiod, extensive and commodious buil- -
'J a. Yellow docompensation, secured them by the Institution,ings, inia pianiauon is uot surpassed by any ia

and other obscure places in Craves County,,
armed with a gun, to the terror, of the citi
zens, and killing hogs, ad commttling
other injuries to the inb'ahttants.

c Tiiese are theiefort, in lne naroe 0f
State'Sro command th said Negro Tom 1

surrender biniself iid return home 10 his
owner or person?, Saving charge of him g
And we hereby require the Sheriff of said
County of Ci a ven, to take with him such,
power of hi?. County as he may think n
cessary to go in pursuit and search of said
Negro Ttjoij and him having found, 10 op-preh- end

and- secure, so that he may be
conveyed to his. owner, or persons having
charge of liim, or otherwise discharged ?s
the law directs. And we do hereby declsre,
by virtoe of an Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided, that if the said

to disseminate the practice; of medicine in ciffer Red eye Bunch Beans
Early Brown Speckled,"ants couniy in ? - "x Z.:--f- x

V EDITORIAL NOTICES.ent sections of the country.-- .
.

- . - ' ; 25 cents per quar. The terms would be lilcral. J It is probable I he Ladies Literary, Port Folio : bids fair tox nece win De no specmea rime to complete a iv isix weens
Carolina, or Sewee, v.that Bank acommodation could be had for, a Iart stand at the head of publications of its, class. Thecoure of study v but whenever the student is qua-'ifie- d

fo pass an examination; h will receive a
; t the purchase money..:' ..-"- . , , . .j.'-.-'--wan otMiowieugcu luieuis ai 111 principal eaiior, wno

has for a number of years been engaged in simi
L.arly Frame Peas, , .

Bine Imperial do.'
Dwarf Marrowfat do. .

x
or , further inlormation enquire, : in my ab-- viploma, and this Diploma will have a decided lar works,) and of .his able. literary coadjutors,advantage over fvery other, as it will enable thej5enceof Johr P, Daves, -- Esq: of Newbern :

'V DURANTHATCHJtJs'R,
V- - .E October, 15, 182S 50tt, W .jk ,

possessor to practice n every Slate in the Union, wiu ceruniuy give it a cnaracrer wnipn
' lew otn

ers possess, iic--Wells- burg Va- - Gaz,
t--

also, - -

A variety of HERB and FLOWER Seeds.
; ' THOMAS 'WATSON

without molestation. j.-v

The Ladies' Department is conducted by one of
.1. . . 1 1 - r . . fREQUISITIONS. The qualifications for adiSIJB 11;, SEED S. iue ntusi .aistingaisnea remaie writers Ot our--mi a?- mission into the School will be : J; A certificate

if a good maraL chara cter. 2.. A good Engiish conntrjr. Rockingham VajJUgister.1 ' jBOii.RDSPJG HOUJOreceived from New York, a general as--
sortmentofCrARD EN SEEDS; warranted to hduuauon. v . : . ,

' ; v- : v TERMS.be of the nrst quality among which are the fol JOSEPH E. ANTHONY,T be price ofqualifying a person for practice,lowing? , j -

Blood Beet " v
, 7 . RESPECTFULLY -- informs bisLong Scarlet Radish i will be one halfpayable in advance ; board till I friends and the public generallv: thtu-i- ng an extra charge, will be 'r$2 50 per, weekitarly York Cabbage

I- I ; aailf I Denaj openea a pUAnDliNG HOTJSESom-provisio- n is made for young men in indigentnea union
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